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I. Call to Order & Roll Call 
 
Chair called meeting at 6:05 p.m. 
 
Board Members Present: Aimee Zeltzer, Paula Waxman, Leo Portal, Barry 
Levine 
 
Community Members Present:  Karen Laramay, Saran Kirschbaum, Chaya 
Kamisher, Gary Kamisher, Heather Leiken, Grace Aaron, Ken Aaron. 
 

II. General Public Comment 
 Leo Portal told the group that all rain barrels have been given out but that the 
city will provide a refund if you buy your own and send in receipt. 
 

III. October Minutes- Review and Corrections 
 
Corrections were made and minutes were accepted. 

 
IV. Speaker, Gary Kamisher owner of Gary’s Greenery, “Drought Tolerant 

Plants and Rebate Programs”  
 
Gary brought in samples of Californian native plants Australian native 
plants, Rosemary, and others.  Also, talked about artificial turf and plants 
to use on the sidewalk. Discussed the above topic and took questions 
from the audience regarding specifics. 
 

V. Unfinished Business  
 
a. Possible Motion re: Sustainable Cities Recommendations.  Paula 

Waxman will draft outlining a plan to present for the mayor’s office to use 
as an independent group to lay out the plan online, then have annual 
progress reports and a final report card on execution against the plans—
Paula Waxman.  This motion was passed unanimously. 
 

b. Tree Lighting—Discussion of idea and implementation.--Giovanni 
Ferdinand wasn’t in attendance so this was skipped. 
 

c. New Garden—What area of Robertson Recreation Center should be used 
as community garden and how to include that in master plan for 
renovating Robertson. Leo Portal said there was an ad hoc meeting and 
there was suppose to be future ad hoc meetings.  Many people 
expressed interest in attending these.  Suggestions were to use roof as a 
vegetable garden and solar bulbs to ensure enough lighting. 
 

d. Storm Drain Clean Ups—Discussion of the program and steps on how to 
implement it. We need to have high school students make a list of all 
storm drains that are missing.  Some people clean them and Crestview is 
looking into it. --Leo Portal 
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VI. New Business 
  
a. Hamilton High Clean Up with parents—Discuss need for community day 

to help Hamilton High put things in order.--Paula Waxman 
 

b. Leo Portal said he would make announcement at LGBT meeting to get 
more people involved. 
 

c. The project will be all day on December 14
th
.  Mulch, tools, rakes, gloves, 

as well as names and email are needed.  Contact Tamar Andrews. 
 

d. There will also be an E-waste drive for appliances, electronics, and all 
things plugged in later in the year.  Also, have custodian get scrap metal 
for money. 
 

e. Robertson Recreation Center Update—Need volunteer to go to meetings 
and report back to our group so we can include “garden” and other 
“green” components to new center. We need to get advance notice of 
these meetings so people can attend. Leo Portal went to one meeting and 
said he would try to keep the group posted if he got further notices. 
 

f. New speaker ideas—Months of December and January.  Maybe try 
contact from Greywater again, and hear new suggestions. 
Sustainable works need payment but maybe we have it.   

VII. Adjournment 
 
 Meeting ended at 7:13 PM 

 

Notes: 

Notes by the committee chair(s) are optional. Delete this line if you don’t need it. The 

notes below, however, are required. 

Special thanks to our official posting locations: 
Demers & Associates, The Robertson Blvd Library, The Robertson Recreation Center, The Office of Councilmember Paul Koretz, Malcolm 
Brown Insurance Co., Hamilton High School, and the SORO NC and DONE websites. 

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of 
a meeting may be viewed at our website (soronc.org) or at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you would like a copy of any record related to 
an item on the agenda, please contact us via phone at (310) 295-9920 or via email at info@soronc.org.  

SORO NC Board members abide by a code of civility (soronc.org/civilitycode). Any person who interferes with the conduct of a Neighborhood 
Council meeting by willfully interrupting and/or disrupting the meeting is subject to removal. A peace officer may be requested to assist with 
the removal should any person fail to comply with an order of removal by the Neighborhood Council. Any person who resists removal by a 
peace officer is subject to arrest and prosecution pursuant to California Penal Code Section 403. 

SI REQUIERE SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCION, FAVOR DE NOTIFICAR A LA OFICINA 3 dias de trabajo (72 horas) ANTES DEL EVENTO. 
SI NECESITA ASISTENCIA CON ESTA NOTIFICACION, POR FAVOR LLAME A NUESTRA OFICINA AL (213) 978-1551.  

As a covered entity under Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, 
the City of Los Angeles does not discriminate on the basis of disability 
and upon request, will provide reasonable accommodation to ensure 
equal access to its programs, services, and activities. Translators, sign 
language interpreters, assistive listening devices, or other auxiliary 
aids and/or services may be provided upon request. To ensure 
availability of services, please make your request at least three (3) 
business days prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting the 
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Department of Neighborhood Empowerment at 213-978-1551 or e-mail 
NCSupport@lacity.org. 


